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THOMAS VAITSAT CAPITAL

Postmaster Still in as to
Moss Findings.

10

Makes of III

la Omaha aae

Pns la Home,
trad BUI.

(From a Bteft Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 14.

B. B. with
hi F. H. Galnea of

In doubt and
as to tha finding of the Civil

No as to tha
o the out or even
leaked out of that body. - 1

Mr. that ha made a
full of his and his

of the him,
Mch was to

end which he baa since seen and
II this In the of the full
hoard of and also In the
presence of his Mr. Gslnes, not

nor for that Is not
under the of the

Mr. Thomas hsa not seen the report of
Mr. Moss, who In

and he Is as much In the dark as
ever as to those who testified In tha case.
for the are
to secrecy.

Slake Roaad of
la addition to Black,

and of tha civil ser-
vice. Mr. baa lean

and First
taking up with the latter aev-er-

to an Increase In a number
of clerks for tbe Omaha office.

Mr. will remain In
several days, hoping that some decision

b reached before he returns to
Omaha. Mr. Galnea la that Thomas
will be and by both
Moss snd the special agent of tha

But he could give no
reason for the stand.

Mr. Gaines leaves
for New Tors: and the eaat and after a
visit to his son, who ts In college In the
east will return to Omaha.

Hill.
Representative today

a bill which In the
of the law any person

ho was from hi
last contract of service a an

sailor or after service dur-
ing the civil war, war w ith Spain or Philip
pine be entitled to credit
in lieu oC for time ha

but no patent shall Issue to him
untU he has resided and

his for at one
year after he haa his

This bill Judge Kinkald at the
laat session and a re--
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If You're Correctly Dressed

IfYca'r Weiring

Sanpcck Clothes

There a grsre and about
this brand of clothing
In do othrr msse. It's popularity hat
swept ths from Canada to

from to
Throughout the men and
young men have com to

Depend on Sampeck.
Clothes

a for every age a
beauty of line a of fit a

of for
those who wear

tit your as their price will

fit your porketbook. To wear them
once Is to

Always Wear Sampeck
Clothes

styles unusually

popular Straws Browns and Blues.

checks, stripes attractive mixtures. The
Serge Is again of the prime farorltes.

Sampeck Clothes Range From

$85.00 $15.00
especially popular style the English Norfolk shown the

cut. Its different therefore, much be desired. This, we ere
showing In Orsys and Straw-Brow- ns

$20.09 and $22
Sampeck Clothes paying investment for the growing boy

$10.00 $5.00

nt Yorjatf pews
cnrn STOre

1518-152- 0 FAUN AM STREET

Omaha

STATEMENT MADE B0AED

Expended Statement
Itolaca roatofflc

Klakald

(Special
Telegram.) PoitmMttr Thomas

advisor, Attorney
Omaha, continues uncertainty

Service com-

mission. Intimation
commission hava come

Thomas only knows
statement petition

knowledge charges filed against
statement reduced writing

verified.
made presence

commissioners
'friend,"

attorney counsel, per-

missible regulations com-
mission.

examined witnesses
Omaha,

government witnesses enjoined

Officials.
Commissioner

Mcllthenny Washburn
Thomas Postmaster

General Hitchcock Assistant
Grandrield

departmental matters, particularly
with reference

Thomas Washington

may Omaha.
satisfied

exonerated
Poet-offi-

department.

Washington tomorrow

Klaka.14 Rrlatroaaee
KlnkaJd Introduced

provide that
homestead

favorably discharged
officer,

soldier, marine,

insurrection shall
residence actually

eerred.
upon. Improved

cultivated homestead leaet
commenced improve-

ments.
Introduced

obtained favorable

Need

dignity
popular found

country
Tampa, and Maine California.

country,

There's style
surety com-lortab- le

feeling satisfaction
Sampeck Clothes.

They'll figure

distinctive

Patterns
reliable

Doubt

conclusion

vindicated

adminis-
tration

port upon It,, but no further actloa wan
had.

MEXICO MUST
PAY DAMAGES

TO AMERICANS
(Continued from First Page.)

Chihuahua, news of definite developments
toward peace In Mexico is expected at any
time.

Dr. Gomes was advised today that his
messags to Madero requesting Instructions
In formulation, of peace proposals bad
reached the rebel leader and he expected
to have a reply aom time today.

Oscar Branlff and Esquival Obregon of
Mexico City In the mean time are awaiting
eagerly the terms which Madero will set
forth. Dr. Gomes has Informed them that
while he will communicate to them what-
ever Information he receives from his chief,
he is, however, unable to treat with them
unless they be named official representa-
tives of the Mexlcsn government.

Benors Branlff and Obregon decided last
week to devote themselves to the cause of
peace. It Is said they conferred with gov-

ernment officials In Mexico City and while
the Mexican government was willing that
they might acknowledge having had such
an Interview It was pointed out that the
envoys went privately and unofficially.

Senor Branlff was exceedingly reticent
concerning his mission when seen today.
"W expect to be here several days," he
said.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 14. Frsn- -

otsco Madero, father of the inaurrecto
leader, accompanied by his son, Alfonso
Madero, and Rafael Hernandes, left this
morning over the Southern Pacific for
Eagle Pass, where they will cross the
border snd bosrd a special car awaiting
tbem on the Mexican International, to take
them to Chihuahua City. At that place
they will meet the inaurrecto leader and
discuss peace terms.

They go to Chihuahua City In an unof-
ficial capacity to ascertain whether Fran-
cisco Madero will not treat with the Mex-
ican government on more reasonable terms
than he has heretofore indicated.

Hernandes, who accompanies the party,
will. In a semi-offici- way, represent the
Mexican government.

J.AFE YOUNq STARTS FOR HOME

Former Senator Deeldes Not te Watt
In Washington t'ntll Saeeeaaor

Arrives.

WASHINGTON, April 14. Lafayette
Toung, late senator from Iowa, left Wash-
ington today for his home In Des Moines.
The service of Mr. Young ss senator ended
when the Iowa legislature elected W. 8.
Kenyon on Wednesday, although some
senators were of the opinion that the ap-

pointive term would continue until Mr.
Young's successor should qualify. So long
a Mr. Kenyon remains In th service of
the Department of Justice, where as as
slstant to the attorney seneral he had
oharge of trust cases, Iowa will have only
one representative In tha senate.

Updike's
Fine Flour
Free Today

Ke if your nam appears in The BeVi want
ads of today offering Updike's flour free.
You don't have to advertise to get it. Find
your name and the gift is yours.

The Bee is also giving away today:
OB Hen's delicious candy.
Fsrrell's fins syrup.
Byrd's nursery cherry trees.
American thestsr tickets.
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MADERO'S ARMY ON THE HOYE

C.a Grandfi to Be Invaded by the
Chihuahua Insurgents.

FEDERAL "OFFICIALS SCATTER

Leave the City Practically- to Merry
I of ihe Invader. w nnpe t

Take f'Hr of Jaarea
Shnrtlr.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
FT. PA SO. Tex., April 10 (Special Cor-

respondence.) Private advices from Pear- -

J eon, Mexico, verify the report that Madero's
army Is moving on Casa Grandee. The
army arrived In Madera. Saturday nlslit,

land Is expected In Cams Grande Tuesday
or Thursday. It I believed the lnsurreoto

i force are marching overland, upon the
city they once tried to take.

The federal officers at Cludad Juares. are
making desperate effort to reach General
Equia t.lx. who Is now marching overland
fiom Casan Grande to Chihuahua, by
way of 8J!. and turn him hack to Cases'
Grande to protect the town from the un-

expected Invasion. At the present time
both Canss Grande snd the road to Juares
are unprotected and the field clear for the

'rarrvlne- - out of Mariern'a oHrtnal nnrnnse
of taking Casas Grande and later taking
Juarex, a port of entry.

It 1 now believed that the demonstration
at Chihuahua waa In the nature of a feint
on the part of the insurrecto to draw the
ftderal force into Chihuahua and then
make a quick movement to the north. If
this wss the plan. It Is working beautifully.

Abandoning the City.
What few Mexican officials remain st

Cases Grandee have given the resident
permission to leave with their fHmllle If
they so denlre. and they are taking advan
tage of the privilege and are scattering In
all direction. Smallpox ha broken out
end many Mexican are offering large sums
to snyone who will convey them out of ths
country. With the federal and prisoners
on their way to Chihuahua went Donaclano
Manilla, recently appointed Jefe politico.
His departure completed the municipal dis-
organization. Apparently Madero and hi
main command will not meet opposition
when It marches Into Casas Grsndee.

Modest Ulrl Reket.
Among the passenger on a train from

vBnv uisiiura io juarex, Saturday, was
Patroclna Vasques, the girl who
fought heroicaJly In the battle of Cssss
Grandes and was captured by the? federal.
General Kqula Lis gave her her liberty be-
fore he left for Chihuahua, saying that he
did not wish any woman to suffer the hard-
ships of the march to Chihuahua with th
other prisoners. In the attack on the town
Miss Vasquex Is said to have fought madly,
discharging two big army pistols in tha
face of the federal when they surrounded
the small band of rebels and cut off re-
treat. x

When she stepped off the train there
was never s more modest young woman
In speech and appearance.

1 come from Panto Tornas," she ex
plained, "and my father Joined the'

and Just one day before the at-

tack I went along with my father. Yes,
I was In the battle and was captured, but
they let me go free. My father went away
with the Insurrecto and I was left all
alone. I am looking for work. I know I
am young, but I am willing to work hard
If given the chance."

Famine Threaten Now.
Conditions are rspidly shaping them

selves In the states of Chihuahua and
Bonora for a crisis more serious than death
In battle. Americans In these two states
declare that unless ths rebellion is ended
very soon" that all northern Mexico will
experience a disastrous famine. So intent
upon war have been moat of the Mexloana
of the country that almost no tilling haa
been done this spring and the crop of
wheat from last fall' planting will be
very small. Supplies hae become almost
exhausted and many stores robbed by
marauding rebels.

What men have not entered the rebel
ranks as fighters have fled from their
homes and fields to escape impression in
the federal ranks. First Bavlxpo and
Yaqul valleys, then Kacacati valley, and
now Sonora valley have been deserted by
crop growers snd ths land given over to
the rebel armies.

Many of the cities have been deserted
by federal troops. Cananea has only a
portion of one troop of federals, Moctexuma
is guarded by a handful of volunteers and
so It Is ovsr the whole northern country.

SECOND BATTLE
AT AGUA PRIETA

IS INPEOGRESS
(Continued from First Psge.)

'
cost. The town, as s port of entry, IS an
Important point and the Insurrectos hope
by keeping It to secure recognition from
the Cnlted States of their belligerency.

Further fighting Is expected. One Ameri
can In Douglas wss killed snd eight were
wounded, one mortally, toy vullets fired In
the combat yesterday. The loss to the en-

gaging forces was abouj equally divided
and amounts to fifteen dead and about
sixty wounded.

Two of the federal officers and twenty- -

nine of their men fled across ths Interna
tional line, where they were disarmed by
the American troopa, snd Captain Gaujot
of Troop K, First cavalry, Cnlted States
srmy, crossed the line with a messsge to
tha remaining federals from their officers
telling tbem to surrender. This they re
fused to do for some time, but finally
consented. The troops turned their arras
and ammunition over to the Insurrectos and
were escorted sccross the border by Amerl.
can cavalry.

Thousands of Americana stood on the
border wltneslng ths fight, seemingly care-

less of dsnger.
Fourteen Amerlcsns fought with the In-

aurrecto force snd one of them, J. C.

Edwards, a Virginian, was killed.

Two Wounded A re Dead.
Two of th wounded In yesterday's bat-

tle died over night at the Red Cross hos-
pital snd two amputations of limbs, neces-
sitated by bullet wounds, were performed
today. Other deaths are expected, as msny
of the wounded are In a serious condition.

Among thoaa killed In the, fierce fight
yesterday was Julian Garcia, chief Mexican
customs officer in Agua Prleta, and acting
commissary In the absence of Laboiio
Vasquei.

In Agua Prleta eleven dead hgv been
placed In a temporary morgue and there
are nearly as msny In ths morgue on this

Id of the line. The death list Is rspidly
Increasing from the finding of bodies of
federal or Insurrectos In
places. Most of the firing yesterday was
from behind sheltered place and the
Searcher today are now and then coming
across the body of a soldier who fell un-

noticed In the heat of battle. "

American I'nakle to Eetsse-American- s

In Doug la are eapeclall an-

gered over the fact that American clusens
who happened to be st the Nacoxari rail-
road station In Agua Prleta wru--n the rebel
train arrived yesterday were not given as
opportunity to eavape.

- They were caught in a corner by ta sud-
denness of th attack, which waa begun
Immediately with the pouring out of lh

rebel trooper from tbe coaches. The
American sought shelter around he sta-

tion house and in s nearby ditch. Violating

a fls and CHlling out that they were
American and nnnconihatant. but the
Mexican garrison In Agua Ir!eta flanked j

these position atid. closing In. dcllbeiaiely
poured In a deadly fire on th Americana.
It was at this point that A. R, Dickson)

a ehct. Onl ythe sailing fire with which
the rebel raked the federals In this lo- -

tallty, killing msny snd causing the others j

to flee, prevented the shooting of many j

more American. The station house, which
Is American property, wss riddled by the j

fire.
Francisco Isabel lalarte, the Mexican1

consul In Douglas, was called some days
sgo lo the office of foreign relations in i

U, I , n fi 1 1 an A Ma successor JoSe
Leseno y Castro, formerly vice consul at j

Lo Angeles, has arrived and taken charge.
ritUens Appeal Tcft.

The Douglas Chamber of Mine, on be-

half of the American cltlsen In Douglas',
telegraphed today the following dispatch
to President Tsft: '

During sn encasement yesterday between
the federal and Insurrecto In Ague
l'rlcta, Mexico, one mile from louln.two American ere killed and eleven
wounded, Including some children, while
attending to their business here In Dong-l- a.

Tliousand of bullets fell In our city,
paxslng through residences and endanger-
ing 1'fe and property. Is there no way by
which American can be protected In the
peaceful pursuit of their affairs? Kxpect
more fighting on the line at any time.
Combatants yesterday fought within ten
feet of the American boundary.-

The federal force In Agua Frieta which
defended the town yesterday consisted of
101 men. When the rebel train from
Nacoxari arrived at Cabullona "Red"
Iopes left his horses under guard, ar-
rested the telegraph operator and gave
order that the telegraph line should not
bs cut, as he wished to use It himself to
keep In communication from Agua Prists
with his horses and guard.

While under srreet, the telegraph opera-
tor surreptlously got his hand on the tele-
graph key and flaahed ths mesaaga:

"Rebels coming on trsln."
The federals In Agua Prleta thus had

twenty minutes notice before the arrival
of the train and they opened fire on the
coaches before th rebels had got out st
the station.

United State District Attorney Jose
Emmerson arrived In Douglas today and
Immediately began an Investigation of the
killing and wounding of American dtlsens
In yeHterday's battle at Agua Prleta.

He directed his efforts especially toward
the serious wounding of A. R, Dickson,
who was compelled to seek shelter at the
Agua Prleta railroad station, on ground
owned by an American company. The evi-

dence indicated that Dickson and W. C.
Green lay In a ditch to escape the bullets
of the federal troops. Both the American
waived white handkerchiefs snd called out
in Spanish that they were noncombatants.

"You will die with us," wss the answer
of the federal leading the squad.

One bullet struck Dickson, inflicting a
slight wound, and a moment later another
hit him In the thigh, shattering ,the bone.
At this Juncture the Mexican leader was
killed by an inaurrecto.

Dickson is a wealthy miner, 32 year old.

ARBOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Governor Aldrlck Ce.ll I'uon People
f Nebraska to Plant Trees on

April Twentr-Tw- e.

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 14. (Special.) Governor

Aldiich today Issued a proclamation re
questing the people of the ststs to observe'
Wsdnesday, April 22, as Arbor dsy. The
proclamation from the office of the stste's.
executive reads as follows:

Whereas, By the laws of the ststs of
Nebraska, the 22d day of April has been set
apart as a legal holiday and called Arbor
day In honor of one of Nebraska's dis-
tinguished cltlsens to the end that the
people of this ststs should fittingly observe
the same by the planting of trees, vines
and shrubs around their homes, along the
roads and highways and about the public
schools snd stste buildings.

The observance of this day In ths past
has been an incentive to all tha people of
the state to take an Interest In the sub-
ject and give It due consideration and
has resulted In Incalculable benefit In the
way of enoouraglng the planting and pro-
tection of trees, to say nothing of the de-
velopment of a love for the beautiful In
nature and creating and fostering In the
minds of our boya and girls the desire for
those things whloh make our homes snd
their surrounding more sttesctlve and
beautiful.

Therefore, In harmony with the provi-
sions of our statutes and the custom well
established and obtaining throughout this
entire union, I. Cheater H. Aldrleh, gov-
ernor of the state of Nebraaka, do hereby
designate, set forth and proclaim Hatur-da- y,

the 22d day of April, lull, as Arbor
day.

RULE ON EXHIBITION GAMES

('amission Will Not Consider Inter- -
I.eagne Contests Exeent Under

Certain Limitations.

CINCINNATI, April 14. Notice wss
served on sll national agreement clubs by
the National Bass Ball commission today
that hereafter the commission will not con-

sider contentions over exhibition games be-

tween clubs of opposlts major leagues, or
between major and minor league clubs.
unless the srrsngements for such games
shall bavs been made by the respective
presidents of ths Interested cluba or their
certified agents. In case tha sgent of a
club acts for It, its president must file with
ths commission a certificate of his au
thority to represent it.

Player A. C. Coakley, who bs been on
the Inellgiole list, has been reinstated and
all major league cluba have been notified
that they will be permitted to arrange
exhibition games with clubs undsr his
control.

M'DERMOTT CHANGES VOTE

Illinois Democrat Says lie Was
Wronn-l- Recorded en Dlreet

Elections Bill.

WASHINGTON, April 14. --Representative
James T. McDermott of Illinois, the only
democratlo representative recorded as vot-
ing against ths amendment providing- for
popular election of United States senators
in the house of representatives yesterday,
changed bis rots today.

"I did not mean ts vote 'no,' " ssld Mr.
McDermott. "If I answered 'no" when my
name was called It waa a mistake. I am
not opposed to the amendment snd tfant
to bs recorded as voting 'ays.' "

EDWARD I. CUDAHY TO MARRY

Bern mt CkleasT Packer Will Wed Ml
rovrea af Baa Fronelaea

April .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , April 14. --A mar-
riage license was issued yesterday at tbe
town of Redwood, near here, to Edward I.
Cudahy, member of ths wealthy packing
family of Omaha and Chicago, and Miss
Leonore Brewer, a society girl of Hills-
borough, San Francisco's, fashionable
suburb. The marriage, it ta said, will take
place In Baa Mateo on April 21. The
couple intend to make their home In
Chicago.

Enter ths bee a Booklovera' Contest sow.

rallterr Oana w Salon.
PARIS, .April 14 President Fellteres thisafternoon inaugurated th I hlrt aalnn
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AN ErtORMOUO PURCHASE

1,009 Exquisite Dress Hals
1,500 Stunning Tailored Street Hats

Bought in one grnnd lot at a price that permits us to

give you the most extraordinary values ever offered at j.

pre-East- er pale. This is the greatest single purchase of

TRIMMED PATTERN HATS .

ever brought to Omaha in one lot. You must see these
hats and prices we are offering them at to appreciate
their value. This immense purchase is divided into
four lots

$5.00, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50

ON SALE SATURDAY
No lady should miss this sale. Every lady interested

come early and get first selection. v

1508 Douglas Street

Easter Specials at
Beaton's Saturday

Candles, like (lowers,
are always a very, accept-
able Easter gift Our
Candy Department will
contain many special of-

ferings for candy lovers
tomorrow, among which
will be tbe choicest
Easter confections in at-

tractive Easter packages.

We are exclusive
agents for Park & Til-ford- 's,

path's and Low-ney- 's

celebrated Choco-
lates.,, ,, .. ,

60c, ..Locke's , Chocolates,
always ....... ..39
Our Eastor Gift

to You
' 'With each 'purchaas Of as

S5e packafe of Maraschino
' Chocolates tomorrow, we

give a sllvsr Bon-Bo- n Dish
worth 11.00.

BowlV Sell-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens
make excellent Easter gifts.
We have them in all shapes
and styles.
if 2.60 Pens si.flS
13.00 Pane l- -

14.00 Pens fa.oa
$5.00 Fans a.60

Other Specials
Imported Olive Oil. Our

sale, on this I constantly
crowing;. Smell six ,.SSe
Medium SOo
Large size gl.00
2 60 Peroxide Hydrogen Te
J60 Box Stationery ....!&
6O0 Certslmere Cream ..39e
76o Laly St. Claire's Per-

fection Cream 40o
tOo Larget Kamsdell'a

Cold CixAro 3So
60 Orange Wood Sticks,

1 for 60
Requa's Nail Polish Cake,

box So

Beaton Drug Co.
Farnam and 18th Sts.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT - EASE
Th. aattsapti ir4r t haM lata las

shoes. It roa waul fst ss smtort lor tlrad.
chins. wallM, swMMin feet. Allan's root-B.-

R.II.VM corn, a.4 bunions el sll stia and
r.?nui ail.tara, aor nd eslleus Mwt. Alw.rs

uu It t BrMk la N. Shoe. It 1. th grMtMt
comfort 4laooTrr of lh ! Try It txlr SolS
crerrwlMr., U .ts. two't awpt aor suMtltuU.
For KKtfB trial sacks, aars Allut S. OlaiM.4.
L So. N. T.

whleh Is generally known as the "new
salon.'

DEATH RECORD

George S. Terry.
AIKKN, 8. C, April orge . Terry,

assistant United States treasurer at New
York, died here this morning. Hs had been
suffering for a week from sa attack of
diabetes. A son was the only member of
the family who waa present at the death-
bed. The body will be sent to New York.

Mlu ETAlfB S. Mall.
WESTERLY, R. I., April 14. Mlsa Evelyn

g. Hall, for twenty-seve- n yesrs principal
of ths Norlhfleld Seminary at Northfield,
Mass., died her today. Miss Hall was
widely known In tbs religious education
field. Bhe was born in Btonlngton. Conn.,
December It. 1863, and was a graduats of
Wellesley ooltoge In the class of 1I7.

' K. W. Benson.
KE LANDS,. Cal., AprU 14.- -F. W. Ben-eo- n,

former governor and present secretary
of the state, of Oregon, died In this elty
todsy, after a long lllneae.

MOTBaaisTTB or ocbak TAsaxus.
Arrt.4 kIM.

NKW YORK... , Asrlstt. 1a rrv.n.
NBW tork... rr. rs. wilted
NIC W TORS... NlM.r.
NSW TOttK... P.nao!.
MW yOHrf... Lui.i.n.
NtW TOHK...
IV iHTON ., Lvrnl...fe
NAPLES . . Ulorglo
MtVHl ..iVrollo. Florid..
OUSIOW Corlatbl.a
L.1 v k K rxL. . . nav.rtor4
THitsnt w.Miita.
LN1MN MltMMkk
(jl 'SKIN'STOWM
toTTKHnAM...rajpolle

OUASOOW hallui
FATAL .Alio.
KAPL4 CYtl Httaulc
PLYMOUTH Ki.u imlnHAVKK I A Lam lot
BoST'ir HMperlaa
kKiSTiU. MoulnMM

Ia PAI.MA...Srmthb.(
HALIFAX Ens- - (I Vrusla...
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WE GIVE VITALIZED AIR
We apply our local application to your

rnms snd extract your teeth without pain.
We make plates that fit a nil guaranleu
them. We make plates lhat look natural
and feel comfortable, snd we make gold
teeth or fold crown that you can't wear j

noie in.
We Inaert a porcelain rrown on a. root

that looks like your own teeth. We fill
teeth with any kind of filling you wish,
and they last you a lifetime. We make
bridge work that Is perfect snd you can-
not tell It from your own teeth.

We replace missing teeth without pistes
or bridge work.

We do all kinds of restorative work.
We have only one price for the same

grade of work to everybody.
Ws extract teetn free If you want a

plate or a bridge.
Bet of Teeth SS OO

Peroalaln Crown S4.0O and S5-0- 0

Gold Crowns S4.00 and S9.O0
Bridge work, par tootn. . . .94.00 and 93.00

We straighten crooked toetli, tighten
loose teeth and cure all diseases of th
mouth and gums. Ws warrant all our
work ten years.

ALVEOLAR DENTISTS
SB. W. A. TaTOKAa

STsw XiooaMon
SS4-S3- S Brendels Tkeater Bid.

Vhens Douglas 3771.

Remington 912
Sua Visible $18
Chicago . . . $10
Oliver $25
Smith Premier $19

We rent all makes. Special
price to students.

CENTRAL TYPE-WHITE- R

EXCHANGE
1607 FA H.N A SI STREET

Csonka Dros.
f.lachina Shsa Repairing

Sl Sentn BUteest Street.
Sewed Half Eoles S5e
Nailed Half Soles 6o
Laather Heels, pair ase
Hubber Heels, pair 40a
Ladles' tewed Half Boles Sue
Ladles' Nailed Half Males eoe
Ladle' Heela, pair aoo

All work guaranteed first class. If yoi
have to take the oar ws will pay your
car fare. 8 ho called for and delivered
Ind. Phone

0
TAKE NO CHANCES

OTTB OVABAVTBBl
Ws replace any mounting that cor-

rodes or any lenss that causae dis-
comfort.
TBI WBSK Spectacles or Eye-

glasses, expertly fitted
fFZ fill InalsAlng

- Sum!nation.

GREGG OPTICAL CO.
1T11 Sonatas Street,

areond pioer. Brasdels Tbeator Bids.
,

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

.,3oriLiCrsM
Tha Original end Cinulna

HALTED MILK
Thi FaorJ-drlr.- k for III Agei.

At rests isants, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.

Keep it om yout sideboard at home.

Don't travel without tt,
A 4lck lasttli prepArtd ia Minute.
Take se foitatioB. Jttt say TiORUCIiV

la Ho Oomblao or Trust

Easier Jewelry
Hio fittlnn custom of girt-Rivi- n

Ksster Is becoming more and mors
prevalent.

Jewels snd sterling SlUer gift
!sre particularly In seeing snd spprd-- :
priste for this occasion.

Here are some helpful hints fof
Ksster Olfts.
C"M Scrf Pin. . , 10 t .0J
I'exrl Ijii e Tins. tJ.OO up
Odd l.a
Vallieres, a
ln K

811-00- .

Silver Crdcases, fJS.OO
"p. . V-

Sterling V f ,

silver Mrh (..
n.1 ne.fia w J V v-

P- ..fA L .3V VWo
ALBERT EDHOLM, Jwltrt

16th and JSAUHXT.

TEETH

SET OF TEETH
$5.00

VERY BEST SET OF TEETH

$0.00 .

Aluminum Plates
Verv c.et made.

$10.00
COLD CROWNS

$4.00 2nd up
Painlo s Extraotion
Done by mean of my own local

, anfthMc,
All Work Positively Onaraaieet.

Dr. Clark n,Sr
04 FiZTO SX.OOK.
ISth and Farnam Sts.

Office iluur.i: 8 to u. Evenings
to g. Sundays 12 to 4.

" p CALL A

MrfK TAXI

Douglas 4676; Ind 7C

You will enjoy your trip It will pe
cool, ef resiling If you use one ef
our tsxles.

rtret Ola Cars
Buy Our Coupon Books

They Have You Money.

Omaha Taxicab & Auto
Livery Company

1034 rASHAH IT OMAHA, BSB.

We will sell our am-
ple line of WiUow and
Vreaeta Plumas at
Wholesale Prices.
IG.0U Willow i'lumes.

at SJ.00
$HM0 Willow Plume.

at . . . S4.00
lie oo Willow Plume,1) at . . . .ss.00
tin. oo Willow Plumes,

at . . . M.00
t'.'o.oO Willow Plumes.

at .S18.76
French Plumes, . . . . 60S
French Plumes, . ,.l.fl5
French Plum .. S3 60
French Flumes, . . .S3.US

THE PERL PLUME CO.,
Boom 1, Paatoa Bloeav

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Dollar Per Year.

AMUSEMENTS.

A"oon. 85c i few, SOo. I
Tonight, flSo, eoc and frse

T"KJ-4,,iT??W-

D
"OM DIXIE"J. Mill and 40 Coloi.a Artists

SUNDAY WIOHT OSTI.Y
TA Kosloal Paataay
"til AaVOADIASTSj"

100 Popl. Prica. S6o to SI. SO

Says atartlaa; Monday
PBAVCXS WILSON In

"TH BiOXlLOS'l BABT
SOo to a.OO. Beat Balling.

Prlday and Saturday MatMABIS CAHIX.I. In
"JTDT POKOOT"

60o to IS.OO. Bat. Mat. SSe to tl.60.

ADVANCED 'AUIEVIMK
MATIN EK TODAY SI: IB

N'osjo Cuiiln tonight at A: IB
promptly: fifteen minutes earlier
than usual.

American tri
a Shows Sally S:15, Tt4S aaS SnM

TOD AT ABO All. WalilA
BHBBMAB DEFOABST k OO.
BUlle I.wls, Barefoot Saneer.

Captain Telbor teula. Palmar A lewt
Juhaaa. Ward Weoer, Curry A ltller

Matisse, 10i Pew eare see
tutu lu. SO. SO

OaUIA'l PUB CEMTBB."

i&Zfjr OsJly Mat.,
VoTzaesrs Uffl Bot Sals Bhew

FADS AXQ rCLLltS kookr imuob
In "THE nilLiti.-- ruu vuuu.....itinism ABO TAUSSTC.X.B

C'olton A Mliei. Gertrude Evrett. Iintiof
A Conn 8nylr Uuckiy, Hui Clioru.

tadles' Sim IUUhi Eeery Week Bay.
Cat. Mght Only Amaiaur Contest. 10o-J-

UOYD Thoator
TealgOt feUUSM Tuesday, Thaiaday

aad Satarday.
1A Ua and Bar BacaUeat Cosspaay

U "TH OIBI IB WAITIBO."
N'aal week ths iaat weak of ths Bva

Lang season. Beat. on ' fur two
rk .

ilOMn. TWO
OP (RUG KKOMCS

FOLLY DAILY
TODAT TOBIOBV

SB. COOI'I
TII TSUTI ABOUT TBB POLB"

f rices, XOo and Sfto.

BsaSay The Taakea BooeUa Bills.


